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OLDI3 RATES FOR TUE FIRST YEAR'S SUBSORIP-

In order to induce persons to make a trial of
our paper for a year, we offeetthe following re-
duced club rates to new subscribers to hold good
for the first year of their subscription.

Four copies, to ouo,P,ost office, $7,00, or $1.75

Ten copies; $15.00, or 1.50 each.
Twenty-four copies, $82.00, or $1.83 each •

Forty copies, $50.00 or $125 each.
(Hama SESSIONS desirous of putting a copy

into every family in the congregation,,Will be fa-
cilitated in their good work by the above ratea.

PREMIUMS.

"Any clergyman of our denbmination who will
send us two new subscribers, with payment for
year in advance, shall receive his own paper FREE;
and for every additional TBREE names we will
amid an extra copy to any friend he may direct.

To interest all the friends of the, AbIRRICAN
PRESBYTERIAN and GENESEE EYANaELIST to do
something to increase its circulation and conse-
quent usefulness, we offer to any person sending
us three new names, with six dollars, the paper
for a year, free of charge, for himself or any one
whom he will name.

For four new subscribers, with eight dollars,
we will send a copy of the Presbyterian Quar-
terly Review for one year. -

Any person sending twenty dollars for new
subscribers shall receive from the author a com-
plete set of Barnes' Notes on the New-,.Testa-
ment, eleven volumes. To encourage the circu-
lation of the paper, Mr. Barnes has generously
made this liberal proffer to any extent that it may
be accepted.

eligioto aluttiltivaire:
OUR. OWN CHURCH.

Presbytery of Marshall.—From n communica-
tion of Atm U. S. Armstrong, Stated Clerk, we make
the following extract, showing the action of the Pres-
bytery at its late meeting, January I.sth, on Home
'Missions:

Early in the session, the queetion of our'Pretibyte-
-14111 Domestic Missions came up for discussion'under
the report of the Presbyterial Committee, setting
forth the condition and needs of our entire field.. It
was seen at once that the American' Home Mis-
sionary Society, with which our body are in 00-ope-
ration, in good faith, had by the action of. the last
"new rule" very materially changed the aspect of
this question to us—leaving, according to their own
interpretations, accompanying each of the bite com-
missions, five missionary brethren very soon with
no reliable means of support, at least for a time. Our
brethren looked this question fairly in the face, and
resolved, after much deliberation, to act upon the
!suggestion of Secretary Cue, which was to take early
collections in our churches over the whole field, and
apply them directly to cancel the obligations of the
Society to our brethren there, sanding their receipts
down to New York. But this will be a Herculean
work, unless, from the Society.or elsewhere, we shall
secure seine aid. From our three or four self-sup-
porting ehurobee, and those all small, we must raise
the sum of six hundred dollars and upwards. But
I believe this movement will do us good, even though
for a time we should be left to suffer, and some of
our feeble churches be' deprived of a preached gos-
pel. It will develop our strength, and unite it, too.
If, as some have ventured more than half to suspect,
there is a desire in some quarters to drive out from
the old family hearth the elder brother, though the
younger, what could have been done more surely and
speedily to accomplish that object than the action of
this "last new rule" added to former ones? and what
time more auspielous than just upon the eve of the
meeting of our Assembly at Syracuse ?

Ifev. Walter Clarke, D. D. late of the. Mercer
street Presbyterian church in th is city, has accepted
the call to the Pastorate of the First church,Buffalo,
and will soon be installed.

Mr. A, L. Clark. of Amherst, Mass., and of the
last graduating ()lass of the Union Theological Semi-
nary, New York, has received and accepted a call
from the church of Hyde Park, Luzerne county,
Pennsylvania.

• -Rev. Joseph T. Sutton has tendered his resigna-
tion of the paotorate of the,First Church in Persil>.pang, New Jersey, on account of ill-health, Ite is
now stopping at Romeo, Mich., at which place he
may be addressed until further notice.

North Church, N. Y.—lt will be gratifying to
our readers to learn that this church, under the care
of Rev. Dr. Hatfield, has been enjoying for several
weeks a gentle refreshing from the pretence of the
Lord, There has been no excitement, and no special
effort except that prompted by an unusual spirit of
prayer in the church. There has been no preaching
except by the pastor, who has confined himself as
before, to his regular two sermons on the Sabbath.
The only addition to the services during the week
has been an increase in the meetings for Trager,
which have been very fully attended, and have been.
marked with much solemnity. As the fruit of this
awakened 'interest, twenty-one persons were added
to the church by profession Sabbath before last. The
meetings are still continued with unabated interest,
—Evangelist. •

The Eleventh Street Church, New York; of
which Rev. J. Parsons.Hovey is pastor, has ;been
lately blessed. At the recent communion, twenty
werereceived, and the interest continues. Thereat()
few churches in that city .doing a better or time
needed work than this. . • •

Commktosionero totheeeneraldosembly.—The,
Presbytery of Marshall, Indiana, appointed Commis-
eionersto the`Geneiral Aisembly to meet-at *Amuse
next May, visa Principals, Revs. H. Rittridge, of
Mason, and Elder Joseph Mills, of Lan-sink—and
Revs. Wm. A. MaCorkle, of Marshall, and Elder T.
B. Skinner, of Battle Creek, their Alternates.' Os-
wesee Valley Presbytery appointed Rev. J. K. Hub-
bard and Elder J. P. Osborne Commissioners to the
next General Assembly,

Revival.—The Christian Herald speaks ofa revi-
val of religion at Atnesville, Ohio, m which the
church was greatly quickened and some twenty hope-
ful conversions occurred. The churchints risen in
less than three years from a little band to a member-
ship of over a hundred.

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE PRESBYTE-
WAN CHURCH.

The Debate in the "Old School" Body.—The
Southern journals continue to attack Dr. Hodge for
bis eentiments OD the State of the Country. Tfi,
boasted unity of that Branch, which we lung knew
to be little more thana boast, has vanished, doubt-
less forever. We are glad to see, 'however, that no
Northern papers of that body, nor the St. Louis or
Louisville organs, have entered the lists against Dr.
II; Dr. Thornwell's recent artidle in the. Southern
Presbyterian Quarterly, taking extreme' pro-slavery
groand, has elicited most vigorous opposition from
the Presbyter, of Cincinnati, and the Bann's'', of Pitts-
burgh. Speaking of Dr, Thornwell andhis. Southern
coadjutors, the Christian Herald retitatice:l,,

"They'will be compelled to secede Fred th,e As,

But here comes the trouble. Thebe ,nien. have
ruled the O. S. Church so long, they have:many sym-
pathizers in the North. Freedom has been stigma-
tized as abolitionism,And the views of the fathers as
Etnaticism, until there are men like Mr. Van Dyke,
of Brooklyn, and Dr. Wilson, ©f Cincinnati: who
rmily believe that the South is abused and wrohged,
because the North will not,accept her new doctrineof the excellence and divinity of slavery. These menwill cause strife and discord in the church. :Whatthe end may be, no man knovreth. Our hope is, theour brethren may pass through the'ordeal as -safely .as We did four years ago." -

`ALetter. of Rev. F. A. Rose,.D. D., dated Dec.
27th, 1860, appears in,the Boston Congregationalist,
in which he seems, to oppose secessiob, but expects
the Northern conscience. to come. over to Southern
ground. lle says: .

"You have, at first sight, immense'advantage• in
position, Your conscience is sustained by the for-
midable American Declaration of Indepebdence—by
the belief of many of the fathers of 'out cinintry—by
the views of men of the South at one time—by the
present mindof the European warilinr overwhelining
strength.

"All this is your position. Can such a conscience
be successfully assailed? 'Can pne chase; a'
—and two put ten thousand toflight?' ;reel.for 'our
Rock has not sold us,' and your view ofIthe, Bible
will be abandoned."

Kintank .y.—At no time within the last ten years
have there been mere marked or Mori numerous re-
vivals of xeligion within the.bounds of the Synod of
Kentucky, than within. the last five or six weeks.
The number of converts has been larger, and tile
cases of conversion more . marked than have been
known for years. Danville, Lexington, Henderson,
Owensboro', Bowling Green,New Castle, besides;many
other places, have been blessed, and vie have reason
to hope that the Food' work is silintly spreadiiig.
The Spirit of God is not bound.• lt,Dan et:invert sin-
ners even amid the horrors of, war ,andcivil strife.
The walls of Zion may be built eYen-•in ,troublous
times,if the builders but have faith and 'zealto go
forward in their work.—Pres.fferaliii'

CONGREGATI(Mg. ,
. Theological Seminary, ,Andover.-4azi CATA-
LOGUE FOR 1860-111.---The sumtnaryiof-the.several
classes is ,ascfollowsi-Resident Students,-tenvSenior
Ohms, fifty,; Middle, Ohiss,,,forty,-,thFeeliriPOur Class,
thirty. Total; 133. The, iciildeques,of the studentsare-r-Califofnia, one;4Connecticut,,fourteen; Maine,
seven; Massachusetts, forty-seven ;•Michikan,• one;
Missouri one • Illinois • five. lowa- oaq. New Hamp-
shire, nineteen.; -,lklevt Jorsey,,one;, Ice,/ York, ten;
Ohict,i, six; - Vermont, sixteenl-Wisconsin, ono; :06.-nada Wdsti one ; •!Greece nor I:juke:3,i

BAPTItT.F.
G. Guinness.—TheChristian IClaroniele

:This evangelist had at length teached•ouf.city
arKl,proached on .abbath last akthe,Tabernacle in
the morning and .at,•the, First 'church Art ;the eve-
ning: We hope that his visit filay.subserve-the
hest interests ofour churches-and the °deice Of Chrlat
at large. ' - '".

liqpitqp.xsl,.:,, ,..„ :7-..,:,.„,,x:
Trinity ahurdt, Pipp.„. despribedlaslong held the first plane in, condiihutlonsto!dons of ;the M. E. Chureh.She is now sepondfonly

to St. PaulN, New York: ,, recent,Sabbath, says
,the ,21fethodist, the Corresponding Secretary,spent,the
-morning and afterneon'witlethem, and Bishop Janes
the evening. They Sppreached.theircollection with
distrust; but' closed-it night with triumph. We
never' witnessed a happier day or a happier people.
Thirty-two hundred, doßaremere,realiged, with; ,the
probability of something,. mere.- 'This is an 'advanceover,last year. ,Cne of the largest givers amerchant,
came to us and-eaid,--o,llmust shake hands: with,you.

never saw such a. day. '°. will, never doubt any

....nr• Chalmers on Methodism.—Some years age,
-Dr. Chtildiers; with the'veltenienne:‘ his impas-
sioned earnestness, uttered thalidlowing memorable
sentence .1113:public class-roeur:--" Give.me tt vil-
lage—give me a- hamlet =give nie few sed.tteiell
bees* w,here the people''ere in'anxietyiboutatiaii
souls' salvation. I would rather send among.them
a Wesleyan Methodist, with all his Apninianisin,
-distil Would'Send. arnotig theMA stiirdyi sguare;hnilt
Calvinist, who is straigthllaced in-the rigiditi6VOT
his system; that he 'cannot 'preach a'free gospel` toevery creature.

A.Union PreaeherThe New Orleans Picayune
that on, the 10th; alt..the,Rov.ilenry:W•,Hil.

lard,,of •Alabania, formerly, a;ipen-tber.,cf)qcmgress,
Preached at •the Methediat,'Epiecopellehuich in
Washington, Louisiana,,from Romanatv-15:and 16,
expressing an ardent desire that our national Overa-
ll:tent may soon be reconstructed.

The Rev. Dr. Carter,'Presiderit Of Smile Didier-
Sity, Reit[a. D.'Otirties;. of 'the Texas 'Adziticate, and
the Rev Dr 'Doriagi midiatiers.'df the- Methodist.012i1rPki;li'ave stumped tliO,Siaie of Texas,iajavor
secession.

ChurchPropert . he extent ofChurchaccom-modations in different American cities is a matter of
'considerable speculation, asindicating in'tioind de-
gree! of,theratio :tngeneral. popnlitio4,4lis
state. of religion itii2herespective communities.. In
number- of churches, Philadelphia is ahead of her
sister cities, but those of New, York, though, fewer,
are 'larger, hold.'ii greater;number of ,wor-
shippers.

The•, unnexedi table presents some, interesting sta-
tistics ofeight cities: .

A ' .1860;
Extent ofMei: 'Churches. `' Church Prong." conimodatioUs

New York, 214 $9,098,700 219,098
Philadelphia, '246 4,779,050 186;814
Baltimore, 99 • 2,410,300' • ` - 80,455
Charleston, • 31. 1;037;700 29;050
Naw,Orleana; 30 1,158,500 • 27;250
St. Lonis, 50' '- 1,043;000 ' 34;425
Cincinnati, 73 - 1,427,200 '

- 53;837
Boston, 94 1,332,590 77;015'

two of 4ht Wed.
The Inauguration.—Thc machinations of, the

eneinies,of order have been,unsuccessfnl, and, by the,
grace of God, Abraham Lincelri has'ascended'to the,
chief seat of power in this nation unharmed. .What
ever causes of disquiet yet remain, this great and
dreaded crisis is past, and all parties feel relieved,
and breathe freely. For our own pait, webelieve it
is the beginning ,of better days to the country,.,"The
day of tolerating traitors at the seat of government is
over. The. abettors •of anarchy may no. longer lift
their beads in•the presence of the successor of Wash-
ington. The dignity of the governßient, its divine
right, Will be maintained, and the most sacred of the
social:instincts of men will. no longer be iguored'or
profaned. At two o'clock, P. M, after. a .progress
through the city, as imposing and enthusiastic as it
was peaceful, the Capitol wasreached, by the cortege,
where Mr.Lincoln delivired the following

Figoto:eitizens of the Unite! States:
In compliance with"a custom•as old as the gevern-

ment itself, I appear , before you to address you briefly,
and totakek in your prelim:ten, t ie eath pr•escribed by,
the Obnstitittion of the United States to be taken by
the President before. he enters on the execution of

I do not consider it necessary at present for me to •
discuss those matters'of adininistration aboutwhich
there is no iMecial,anxietyor excitement.Apprehension Seenis to exist among the people ofthe Southern .States that, by the accession of wile-
publican Administration, their property and their
petite and personaU security are to be endangered:
rhere'has never been any reasonable cause for such
an apprehension. Indeed, the most'ample evidence" 'to the contrary has all -the while existed and- been
open to theirinspsetipn.lt itsfonnd _in,nearly all
the publitibett iipeecties •of Whe now addresses
you. I dolbut,quote from one of those- speeches
when I declare that-"I have no purpoae, direatly or
indirectly, to interfere,. with the; institution of slavery
in the Suites where it exists. I believe I have no-lairfel, right to do so, and I bare no , inclination:to

"dorap.Those who nominated and elected me did•so
with the full knowledge that I -had,made this and,
many similar declarations, and had never recanted
them. And- more than this, they placed in the plat-
'form, for my acceptance, as a law to thernselves,and
to me, the clear and 'emphatic resolution which I now_,<

"That the maintenance, inviolate, of the
rights, of the States, and especially of the right of
each State to order and control its own domestic in-
stitutions according to its own judgment exclusively,
isessential to thatbalance of poweron which the per-
fection and enduranneof our political fabric depend.
And we denounce the-lawless invasion, by an armed
force, of the soil of any State or Territory, no mat-
ter under what pretext, as among the gravest',of
crimes. trnow reiterate these sentiments, and in doingso
I only press npon„the, public ,attcriti9n44o.mostcon-elusive evidence of wtiich the .case is susceptible,
that the prpperty; Otice, and security of no sectign
ate to be; ,in anyWise,'etidasgereit by:,the new ih;
coming.Administiation.

I add; too'that all tlie proteCtion which, consis-
tently with the Constitution and the laws, can be
given,will be cheerfully given toall the States, when
lawfully demanded, for yhatever cause, as cheerfully
to one section as to aruithir:

There 'is much controversy about the-delivering of
fugitives from service or labor. The clause I now
read is as plainly written in the Constitution as any
other of its provisions:-

"No person ;held to service or labor in one, g-dite
under the lnwsthereof, escapmg into another, shall,
in consequence , of. any jaw. or ,regulation therein, be
disoharged from such-service. or labor, butshall =be
delivered_up on claimof the party to.whom 's inch ser.
vice or labor may belitte." :

•

It is scarcely'questionod that phis provision was
intended,bythose who made it, for the reclaiming of
what we call fugitive slaves, art,dtbe intention of the
law-giver iathe, law. All merahqrspl-Coffigress swear
their supT;ort to the Constitution to this ,provision
as muc,Was to any other. -To the prqfMeition, then,
that slaveswhose cases come within the termsmf this
clause, and "shall be deli-Vetted their oaths are
unanimous. No*, if they would make the effort in
good temper, could they not, _.3;vith'nearly'equaluna-
nimity, frame and 'pass atlaw by means of which to
keep goodthat unanimous oath?

There is. some difference of opinion whether this
clause should be enforied by. National or State au-
thority, but surelythat' difference' is not a very ma-
terial one If the slave is tobe, surrendered, itcan be
of little consequence to him or to others tby which
authority it is den% And should any onein any
case, be contentthat his oath shall go unkept on a
merely unsubstantial-cmtroversy as to howit shall be
kept? • • , • -

Again, in any law upon this subject, ought:net all
the.safeguards of liberty known in the civilized and
humane jurisprudence to be introduced, so that a
freentian may not be, in any ease, surrendered.as a
slave:- And might it not be well, at the same time,
to provide by law for the enforcementof that clause
in the Constitution, which guaranties that "the citi-
zens of each State shall be entitled, to all the,privi-
Imes anti immunities of the citizens in the several
States:" tt • ,

• I take the official 'oath aday with no mentarre-
servationkand with no purpose to construe the Con-
etitOion or:la:iv-8 by any hypercritical rules. And
While I do not choose now to specify particular acts
of -CongreSsi as proper to by 'enforeed, I do sokotthat' it will be'much safer for all, in official and pri-
vate stations, to conform to and abide by alithnStrdets
Which 'Mend' unrepealed,thin to violate any aifi6,
trusting to find impunity in having them held .to.be
uneo9stitntional.- rui rtkft 'sdaieeli enty-tivo inneskthei!fivdt-i'n-
auguration of a Presideetlinder ournational

I?tiringvi ipgicgeteendifferent andgreatly
iiMingAlisl4.citlieeßs tlitavo, ip sticyCatithin,adininis-teredllie execiliti,e'bianCh d§verriaenf. They
rallyWitt'great success. Yee., With all thisscope
fortprecedent; Inow;enter upon the same-tisk; for
-the briefIterta',of folMyeartyunder'great and peen-
Hay" iliffieultYl diertiption'of the "Pederal Um*'fferptafornonlyideiltidelt islinirToroiditbly attempted.
Vloldt-that, in contemplation of the Universal 'Vivi.,
arid-Ciriliii-Colititution, the' Union of_ these §tatee is
perpetual.'T.Reip'ettlitY :expiessed,
-in the fundamental. laws of all.nationalgovernments.
'lt is-safe to assertthat-the Government proper never
halt provision in its organic law' or its own termiL
nation. I shall continue to execute all, the'ekitreis'provisions our national Constitution,. and the:Union will endnre forever, it being impossible, to de-
stroy it except by some action not.provided for;in the
instrumentitself.

Again, if the.United, States he-net 'aVrovernmentproper. but an association of States in the_nature of
acontract merely, tin it 'he peandably unmade by
lea than all the patties who made it? One party to
tbe contract may...violate it, ,break it, so to speak,,but
does it not require all to lawfully rescind it?•.Descending--from these general principles, we 'find
the proposition that in legal contemplation the 'Minnis perpetual -confirmed by the` history Of the' Union
itself.• The Union-is much older than the (Ortstitn:
bon.- Itwas farmed:in part.by the Articlesof Asso-
ciation, in 1'174. It was matured and continued by
the Declaration of Independence, in 1776, It was
further matured, an& thefitith,,of .all the- then thir-
teen States_ expressly plighted 'and engaged that it
shouldebe. perpetual, by the: Articles oft OonfederaL
Lion, in 1778, and finally in. 1789. One of the. def.
el aredlobj ects forordai ingan destablisi ing eOonsti-
tatiorrwasot'ofarrn^more pezfectrUniottiEhuk•iffthe
datitiatonortteIlni6ii y one 0V13.Y. a part only of
the Statecho law-folly.pdsSibler, the Unioni Igss'Oap
Vefote the Constitution lbet the'iital'elentent
ofperpetuity' It follows from, these .view that .no
State upon itsnirn.reete,motion:pan lawfully get out
afsthe.Union, and thateresolves or nrdinances to that
effect are legally void; an&that acts of violence -with-
in any State or States; again-et the iiiithority of the
Unitedf Tire inidrreetiO'narYi levoluticinary
according to circumstances: • ,

I therefore:consider that,ln view' of the :Oonstitiz-
tion and laws, the Union-fie aribroketWattil, to'the ex-tent.of my ability, i shall:tilin'eUre, rie:the Constilu-
thin e'xpressly enjobia,Or nfe, 04t,,the:laws of the
Union be faithfiilly,i3xecutedlin the Smtes._-

Doing this I onlyAeem to be a.simple duty on-my
part, and I shall-perform it so far as pranticable, un-
less my rightful' masters, the Anierican'people, shall
withhold ',the requisite means, or, in ;Mine antherita=
t,ive mariner, direet:tho coritrary.:*:t trust this will
riot tkiregarded as. 4 Menace; but oulyas the declaredpurpose.a the.,Urtion„that.it.will constitutionally de-
fend and maintain itself. In doing this there,need'lnt
no bloodshed- or violence, and there ShalitArio,ne 11117
less it be forced 'uponthe nationalThepower confided to niawill, be used occupy,
and possess the.property and,placesbelonging to the
goiernment, and to, coiled the duties; on imports;
butbeyond whatmay be-necessaryfor these;objects;
there will be no invasion, no using of faree'againSt
or among the people'anywhere.' Where, hestilqyjn
any interior locality shall be so great and so univer-
sal as to prevent competent resident citizens -froin
holding Federal offices, there will be no attempt to
force obnoxious strangers among the.people, for that
object:„ While:the strict legal right may exist da the
govenitientto enforce theexe'rcis'eof iliese offices,
the attempt.lo do so would' be so irritating, and so
nearly Unfeasible withall, that I deem it better to
forego, for a time the,uses of such offices.

The Mails, Unless'repelled, will continue to befur-niihed in all 'parte of the Union so Tar ass possible.
The people everywhere shall have that sense of per-
fect security which the most . favorable Mid 'Calm;
thought and reflection on.the part of the government
can gine; The7-coirse hereinteated will be
followed,., nlesa current events •and experience shall'
show a/modification or change to he' proper, anil'in"
every ease and exigency my best discretion shall be'
exercised according ,to circumstances actually exist-
ing, and witart view and a hope of a peaceful solu-
tion, of the, national,ireubles, and the restoration of
fraternal sympathies and affections. That there are=
persons in one section or another who seek to destroy
the Union rat all.events,, and are.glad .of,any pretext
to do it;'I will neitheraffirm'nor'deny; but if there be
such, I aced' address` no- word to theca. ,

To those, however, who really love the Union, may
I not speak, before entering upon so grave a matter
as the deitrnatinn of,our national fabric,' with all its
benefits, its memories and hopes? Would it not be
wise to ascertain previously why we do so? . Will
you hazard so desperate -a step while there is any
possibilitihnit!any portion of the ills you fly from
have noreal existence? Will you, while the. pertain
ills you fly to arngreater than all,the unrealones pia
fly from? Will you risk the commission of so fear-
ful a mistiiket All prOfess to becontent in the Union,
if all constitutionalrights be,maintained.

Is it true, then, that,any right plainly writtenin
the.Constitutionlas heendenied? I think not. Heir'
pily, the human mind is-soconstituted that no party,
can reach to the andieity'uf 'doing this. Thitik,if.
youcan, ofaiinklo instapee in which_a plainly writ-
ten provision' di We Constitution 'his ever been da-
nied. loy the Mere:force of numbers, a majority
should.deprive aminority of any clearly-written Con-
stitutional right, it might, in a moral point--ofjustifya' revolution'. It certainly would, if sucha
right were a Vital'one. But 'such is not old"ease.
All the vital ryliticof minorities and individut4are' SO pls.inlyaisnie+l tO them byaffirmations' and
negations, guarantees( and prohibitions, in the,Cenz
stitution, that controversies never arise concerning_

But no organic law can be framed with a provision,
specifically applicable to every question which' mayoccur in the practical administration, NoPresident-can anticipate, norany document ofreasonable lengthcontain, express provisions for all possible questions..
Shall fugitives ftom labor be surrendered by National
or State, authority? The. Constitution dees notpresily Say. May-CongrAs prohibit slavery in, the
territories? The Constitution, does,not exprekely.
Must Congress protect slaveryin ,the. territories? /TheConstitution does .not expressly say. From questions
of this class spring all our constitutional cunt-rover::
sies, and we divide upon them into majorities and ,
minorities. If the minority will not aequiesoe;l:he
majority must, or the:government must cease., There
is no Other alternativefor continuing the goverrunenf
but'Acquiescence on the,one side or the other.. If a.minority in such case: ill secede, rather than acqui-,
escei they make a precedent,-which,-iii torn, -will 'di=
vide and ruin them,--for's minority of their own will,secede-from them whenever a majority refuses to be
controlled by 'such a minority: For instance,:*by 'may not itiy,portion of a new confederacy, a year, or
two hence, arbitrarily secede again, precisely as por-
tions or the present Union now claim to secede from
it? All who cherish disunion sentiments are nowbeing educated to the exact'tem perof doing this. Isthere ,sn,,qh„tt perfect identity of Interests ,amotig,theStates.to ilotopose a new. Union.iteto predtice: ,
mony, only, and prevent renewed secession.'.Plainly, the central-ideaof secession is the.ressenceof anarchy. A majority held in,restraint'by tonilti-tutional checksand limitations,and always changingeasily with the deliberate changes ofpopulareopinithis
and. sentiments, is the only-trupPsetereign of a fipepeeple. Whoever rejects it does, of necessity, IIY:toanarchy onto- despotism. Unanimity is ;impossible.
The,rule ofa, minority, as a permanent arrangement,
is wholly inadmissible-' so that rejecting the majority
principle, anarchy anddespotism in some form bit alt
thatis-. left.

'I db note forget the positidn ,assumed bzeome,thatconkitntionalqUestions artkio be decided by theXu-,„prenle'Cnurt„npr do;I deny that, such dedieidiiii 'must

, " •atatn?,' I.4)tto' 4ttalt.-i 4 14" olk6' sect•

•

h-ritirtiewto a suit as
, they:Are also entitled
era= in all parallel

of, the gevernment.
le'that suAla deelsiOnn case, still "the evil

' to, that particular
nay be overruled and

rfer cases, can be bet-
a different practice.

.citizen must confessm, ..et upon,vital ques-
e, IS to be irrerbeahly
~PTeine Cou'r't, the' in-
y litikation'betWeen

he•-people- will 'have
4 aving to that extent
ument into:the hands
is there in this view

..th9; judges: It is a
, :iirenk to decide cases

.:::-be binding in any case upon
to the object of that suit,.whit
to very high respect and consicases, by all other department
And, while it is obviouslyposs
must be erroneous in anygit
effect following it •being' limi
case, with the chance that it
never become a precedent for
ter borne than could the evils
At the same time the multi
that if the poli6y of tbe gove,
tiomi, affecting the whole peo
flied by the decisicms of the,
stant they are made inordini
'parties, in personal actions,*
ceased to be their own rulers
practically resigned their gov
of that ,. eminent tribunal, N
any assault ,'upon the Court •

duty froui which they may no
properly brought before the.
theirs if others seek to turn t
cal purposes:

One section' ofour country
right, and ought to be exten.
lieves that it is wrong, ando
This' is the only substantial,
slave dense of the Constituti
suppression'"ofthe foreign::
well,enforced perhaps as a
community`where the moral'
;perfectly supperts the law i
tthe people abide by thedry 1
-oases and a few break, aver
cannot be'perfectly mired; ae
both_'cases after the separati.
-before. ~ • '

~The.foreign slave :trade',
pressed; would be ultimately
tion in.one section; while.f
partially surrenderedwould •
by the other.

Physically speakingive,;eti, et separate. Weean-inos remove of* respective a ions from each other,
nor build an impasSalilrva 4 .

' eeit ;them: '2.:bus:-
band and•wife may be di edtland:.go':otit of the
presence and beyond ther-' 'll of each-other. But
theAifferen,t parts• of our ' untry cannot do this.
They cannot but remain-fa' to face, and an inter-
course either amicable or ho ile must continue be-

tween:Amu.:- is.4.ppasibk .en;gtho altgLatiV ipler-
couise more advantageous ..pre satisfactory, fter
eeparating than 'before? ' 0

.+_

aliens %ilia'treaties
easierthan friends can mak a*ia• Can treatieS hemore ,faithfully enfcirceUb een: aliens -than laws
among friends?. • . • • ;- .-;

';‘ - ;
-

I
.Seppeseyeu go to war,. uleannet;fight alwaye;

and when, After much• less,, botheides andao gain
on either, you cease tighti 4:khe'ldentical oldyet
tions as to terms of inter° 'I se-are 'again upon yOu.
This' conntry, with its i 1 tations; belongs to the
people who inhabit it. ' "enever they)shall grow
weary of the, existing,Gov ' ment,...they can exercise
their constitutional right., mending.it, or:their re-
volutionary right to diem .4!er,ereverthrovr it. .! *,

. I cannot be ignorant of 'e feet•that many worthy
and patriotic citizens ire • •irons.of haying the ,na.7
tional Constitution amen d 'While I make no re:
commendation,of amend ..etsl fully recognise the
rightful authority'of the ;,ople'ovei the Whole Buhl
ject, to-be,diereise& in eit; ;of the modes:prescribed
in,the; instrument; and I mild, under;existing cir,
e,umstances, favor, rath khan oppose, a,fitir o,ppo*
tunitybeing afforded thleeple to act, upon it. , Iwill venture to add, that pie the Convention mode
seems preferable, imam- as it elloWs the'amend-
ment to originate with th liieople themselite, insteadof permittingthem to to 'be-reject a proposition ori-
ginated by'others 'not es Scially-chosen for the pur-
pose. and .which might, n I to. precisely such as, they
would wish to, either ace :it or refuse. :, -;

I cinderetand a propo ••, amendment to , the Con-.stitutiori, which amend ent; howevel., I hail: not
seen, has passed' Conire :to the effect that the Fe-
deral-t3oVernment shall ever interfere with' the do-
mestib' institutions of. t ,'iStatesi-including that of
persons held to service.. p iiVoid a misconstruction
of what ,I;have said, I . art from my purpose not
to speak of particular ,a ndrhents, so far as to say
that, holding `such it pr+ iontobe now implied asconstitutional kW, I h • no objection to its being
made express and irreio I le. ' ' '

The Chief Magistrate ives all his authority from
the people, and they ha.: conferred none upon him
to fix times for the,eena ioailf.,:thetStates. The
people thereselveS-6an d ."' le alsolfthey choose, but
the Etectitive, as such ' nothing' to =do with' it.
His duty:is to administ he present Governmentras
it canto to ;his hands, a . • transmit it,uoirapaired
by: him, to:hie, successer. ' WhyShoe idthereLnot ler
a patient confidence ini le ulqmatejustice of the
nee le?; , Is, there any "117tek•dor„equai hope in the
„wcrdi; In anurestrit er .028,4 either, arty,11;r,wi • uflititlforhenTi in- t. t' ' Mlle Alititglity,lRuler oflnations'Nvith` hie IA truth 'raid :justiee,
be on your side of the N. tly or yOursofthe Koutli, ithat truth,and that just :lwill: -surely prevail by"

lthe.judgment of this greattribunal of, the American
Peolile- ~ • Thz -r wi .. ,I .. .

By the frame of the,tqfivsnei,t,mogr xhich we
live, this same people hair wisely given,their Public1.servants 'bet little power inischietalandliave with
equal,wisdoln provided fo hereturn of that little to i
their own hands at very ort-intervale.

While the ;people retaintheir 'virtue ands vigilance
no Administration, by anextreme of,wickedness or

at lxfolly, •Cvery serionsly,in e the government in the
short space of four years.

,
~MY couutryniett,. one .e. d',an, 'think' calmly and

well upon this Whole subje : liething:Valuable can
be lost by taking time. If t re be'.an objent to hurry
any: of you, in hot haste,,to ' step-which you would
`never take deliberately, that bjeet willbe frustrated
by, taking time. But.nogood bjectocen•be frustrated
by it. , : .

.. ,,

Such of you as are now, seatiified,Still have tlie,\,old Constitution tpirepaired eq. on the sensitive
point, the laws of`your pMs'f nung under it; *bile
the new Administraticin`w ' have no immediatepower; if it wanted, to- c an' leither: If it were ad-Awitted Abet lowwho: at. Alissatisfied, hold theright
side in the dispute, there still is noisingle good rea-
son for.preeipitate actioe . Ititelligence, patriotism,
Christianity, and a firm chance on Him who has
never'yet forsaken thisra 'i.ite land, are still compe-
tent to. adjust ifithe b'et ay all our present diffi-'\vculties. • • ' ... r r ' ' •

'

' 1

and 'it. la no fault: of
eir Ileeiaioria to politi-

elieves that slavery is
while the other be-

ht not, to be, extended.iSpute. The fugitive-
, and'the law far the:se trade itre 'each is
'law ever ean bit 'in a:neeof the people im-
If. The great body of
•Lal,obligatiort in both
niea.oh.. This I thipk

t :would be worse fin
of the sections'than

•,

/ow' ii4orfectly. sup-
evived 'without xestric-
gitive olives; •now only
iittlle:surrenderod at all

, In,your hands; my di:• atisfied countrymen, and
not in mine, is the mom ntous issue of civil war.
The,government will net : . •'l you. , You can •have
DO conflict in that .withou your elves ,being the ag-
gresson. You have no . . re*stered in heaven to
destroy the Gbvi3rErnOritAiliile Mill have the most
solemn one to "preserveprotect, and defend" it:

lam loath to °Wee \.' ,We "are not, enemies;' but
,

friends. We must notbeenemies. Though passion
may,have strained, itmuit,notbreak our bonds of af-
fection. • ,
-The mystic chords ,o memory

, stretching from
pevery battle-field and' 'riot grave to every loving

hearth and heaith-stone all over"this hinad land;
will yet swell the °horn orthe.tinion, when again
touched, as surely they ill-be; by the better angels
of our nature, , ' -i , .•

• [Daring the delivery Cethe ineugural:Which com-
menced about half-past !I,one o'clock,' Mr. Lincoln
was 'much cheered,. esp ially at any allusion to the
Union. President.Bach an and•ChieUnstice Taneytitlistened with the utmost, ttention to every word, and
at its conclusion, the ;Vier admiAtitered;the usualoath, in, inakinthhich hi .Lincoln was voeiferonsly
cheered. TheMiierl }seemed *go: iii 6 ch.a.gt-etv•tated, and .bis` bandit: ook •veiy- perceptibly 'with
emotion:l' •• 4- ' '" . '

'

'

. "eighthThe inauguration of ay inahei the cere-mony of the kind at; w icti 'Jnstice' Taney -has offi-
ciated, havifig adniini ' red.the oath:successively to
Presidents Van Buren, Tyler, Polk,'Taylor, Fillmore,Pierce, Buchanan, and:Lincoln. ~.'i2;

.
.2 .

'GENERAL.
,;

•

, v• ,
•

•'Elie Slave Tradial ow ork.--jtidgeBeits,
of the United Suttee' tarot to thehearts of people enAige in the elitTe trade.' tie hasjust forwarded to the United."Statea the slaver Kate
and cargo.

The People of hfissispi Dingtkfier—The
SalliiiirAVetiiiiialiffefoll3WifigniiTe:Tia a suffer-ing in,Mississippi,arnkdiiisagsfactiareong the peo-ple:—.l'We learnk relisp6 Alice.received from:tizeni of "Miss'4sippi, now in §t:L'Onie, thitt there is
extreme dissatisfaction among theTeeple of thatState, at'th,e violent *Allmon Of Illiintienuppi into the
vorteX of accession, by the arbitrary leaders of the
movement, and particulsrly,at thelr.elessl,of the con-
vention to submit :the' questionrotsecession to a po-pular vote.

fawns The posti4iteli.ii4liidition'i 'Floiidiii is,using domestic mantifatdured, Pciatigefstamps.—Thereport of the illiielis'britajor Anderson in Fort Sum-
ter ii-iinfourideti *.—Mr, Secretary Floyd's acceptances
are decided bfthe Attorney Genera .l to be validielijMiiagainst the govertiment.—The term of eialistrhent ofsomepf. the, mtii Fort expired; they
have reslve4 tti ,remain till the tritmination of 'ourdifficulties.--Tfie.Tribune is now stereotyped entireevery morning after the fashion of:the London Times.—The population •of thetwo Canadas is-computed at
2,800,000, an increase of over fifty per cent: in' ten
years.—Eighteen hundred and eiity-two bales of cot,
ton reached Pittsburg i,All§.Av. to come,Aistby the Pennsyyknisikro4 egicck .sytys,thak. theschtnilniaeleis inPrance)a fill ad-6ief the:curespitharnon'e tintatitthetifitiibeeile -aid iirazrlinfrkpedagogues it.

CONGRESS.
TUESDAY, Feb: 26th.—SENATE.—The annual report

of the Smithsonian Institute was received, and or-
.dered to be printed.. A jointresolution to repeal the
lesolution in -favor of George Fisher,..was taken up
.and passed.., The Oregon War Debt bill was taken
110! and a Committee of Conference appointed on the

'House ameiidments. The House amendment to the
•bill for the organization of the territory of Colorado
was concurred in. Bills were also passed toorganize
;the territories of Nevada and Daeotah. A Commit-
lee of: Conference matt appointed on the disagreeing
votes.of the two houses on the tea and coffee amend-pent orgia Tariff .bill. Mr. Seward, presented the
ciaderitials 'of 'his successor, Ira Barris, as Senator

'Nevi 'York. The House amendments, to the
Post &ate bill mere concurred in. •

" '

s-;•••Ifkitlits.?-=The Volunteer'bill was dicicuised; after
-whish;.ditkniotion ofMr. Corwin', it was postponed till
;Thursday:: •The reliort of the Crisis, Committee
Asmitsvap in order, aci, excited scene occurred be-
tween !Keen's. Hickman and Sickles— A motion to
postpone the subject tillM'ondityryrita. lost.by yeas
56, n'oeri'l3`2. A motiontio,inisttione ,Saturday
'was 'rejeCted' 'lig 'Ye'rie sCnoefi I:l9;>aiiif ilnotion to
postpone till Wedniedity febd' to'biayes 77,
n0e5,112.• The question then being before the House,
Mr. :Corwin moved to postpone the first resolutien
the series reported by him as chairman of the ccori-
mittee,:in order to consider ,that proposing an panond.
meikt decided in•the negative.:;Simmons,

'Rhtidii'ltdancl, submitted a retook. frtim the Com-
mittee of Conference. Ocrithe.Tstriffibilli'iecentimend-

' in& :an •agreement. with the • House .-.amendment,
striking out the ditty on. tea and cdffee. The report
was agreed toand the-bill stands passed., The Army
bill was passed. Vioe•President Breckinridge pre-sented a communication frOm the President of the
PeaCeConferdhaeostating that that body'hail'adOpted
the enclosed propositions, and asking that Congress
shall submit:them td the .Legislatures of, the
,The clerk then,read the 'proposition, which is .a midi-

' fication of pathrie's,plan as amended by.Franklin'.On motion of *...brittemilia.tiniwo.wition wa§,Pbs
der:cid to be pristfd .ainf Wined' Seleat
ifieorithinil itiattbrii`tb iii•Sir644Thriiiidiiitto'clock. I. > is• •

*lie 'adopted tir
that the Select 'committee on 'the abstraCtion Of the
Indittn• trtist bonds, beinvested with full power to ,ex:-
am ine . witnesses,,,as ,to whether W. .1;1,Russe I1,•or any
person for film, Nut, .dirtiitly or. Indirectly, paid
'money, to' ,ani",officei." eflhe "Unitid :States, or any
other 'Orkin; to mat- obtaining' earitracte or
allowances from the government, or assisting him in
the transaction of business` with the same. Mr.
Burnett, of Kentucky, suggested an amendment,
which was accepted, pioiidin- gAligtlany person so
charged shall be notified,. arid _have the. right to•ex-
a e the witnessea. The den hit amended ,Was
adbOted. Mr: 'Sherintiri; f'r'om the 'Ciiiiterence
mittee en the iTeriff- bill, reported' that -the'Senate
Committee had receded from their amendment im-
posing:a duty-rig tea and ;coffee. .The House resumed
the consideratien of. the ,report of the, gommittee of
Thi;ty-tbree. The first jeintresolution vsot.edon was
the' substitute of Messrs. Burch and' StOut, yeamn;
mending to the several States ofthe Union thattbey,
throtigh• their 'respective Legislatures;request Con-,
gress to call aConvention•of.allLthe States, in aceor&
soca. with the.liftherticieofstherCoiistitutiori; for'-the'
purpose of amending the Constitution in each _man-
ner, Asiti,wiflpi regard to stub subjects as will more
ade4ttifely,fesplend to the wants, and afford more
siitcienieleithintees to the'dive'rsi6ed and growing
interests of theoyernment, end-Orcoin-

posing
people c-

posinzithe' same.' This substitute Was rejected by
ayes 74,.n0es 109.1 The first.propcsition of the com-
mittee was an nounced with thc.pending amendments.
kyras,a, joint resolution declaratory of the duty of
reconksing all, constitutional obligations, such as
leiving:ilitveiy. to 'remain' iteinolested where it nowexists; regittiinq the'renditictecif fugitiveS; and su,g-
gesitiviiffhenindifidationiiif "all laws 'calculated to otr-
strait sudli rendition, condemning secession, and as=
serting the. duty of the gove,rnment• to enforce the
laws and maintain the,existence of the Union, i,nd'
recommending such action on the part of the.States
ae:will'secure these objects.

Kellogg'S amendment or subStitute was re-
jected by ayes 32, noes 158. The Crittenden propo-
sition' was then rejected-'by ayes 80, noes'll3. The
question~then recurring -on the-first resolution of the
series . reported .from,the committee, ,Mr. Sherman
moved to lay ,ois the table. Lost. Ayes 66, noes•
124. „The'resolutioniirere'ill then adopted by ayes
136, noes 63:-. The jOintiesolution to amend the Con-
stitution reported by the Committee of Thirty-three
was' next considered: • ' prevents the •interference

non-slivehelding States,'. and' Cif 'Congress, with'
slavery in the States, • :Mn.Corwin moved an luilend-'
went to makeitmoreexplieit.t - A motion inlay oti.tbetiaPi wttitresolution its amended, waci then-rejeCtir ayes $2O* *

noes 71, not two-thirds.
-TIIIIRgDAV, 'Feb. 28th.-SiXeri....—Thel:frekon War

Debt bill, was amended, at the suggestion of a coni':-
mittee of conference, and -passed. .

Mr. Critiendep, from the, Select Committee on the
Proposition adopted by-the Peace ,Conference, sub-
mitted a report recommending the, adoption OE that
propesition. Mr. Seward, on behalf of himself and
Mr.Trunibull[Offered informally a minority report
inviting-the States to express theirivill-on the sub-
jectof•calling a national convention to amend the
constitution., Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, objected
to the consideration of the. report. Mr. Doelittle
gave notice of a proviso which he intended to offer to
the proposed amendment to the Constitution, by
which the binendiaiebt Shall only'go into effect on the
condition that no State heretofore admitted; or here.
after to be admitted,into the Union, shall have power
to secede. The-report and amendments, and the joint
resolution, were ordered to be printed and laid over.

Housz.---T,he vote by which Mr. Corwin's amend-
me'nt to the Constitution,failed to receive a two-thirds
vote was reconsid ered. The amendment was passed
by yeas'l33; nays 65. ,The vote was .iinnounc'ed by
the Speaker, amid applause from the democratic and
Republican, members: The -.House concurred ,in the
Senate amendments to the bill stopping the mails-in
the seceding States.

Aproposition to appointa committee to make a full
and equitable- adjustment With W. H. Russell and
others, oa account of the missing bonds, was re-
jected by ayeel9; noes 134. '

FRIDAY,March I.—Swam —A. resolution was
adopted, allowing Commodore Paulding to receive a
sword •from Nicaragua, and a bill to reimburse him
for, the, expenses incurred in the suit brought against
him- by persona in the Walker expedition. The re-
port of the select 'committee on the propositions of
the PeaceConference and of Mr. Crittenden, was ta-
ken, ,and also the resolutions from the House.- Mr.
Seward offered "his jointresolutiOn as a substitute.
Mr. Henter, of Va., moved to strike out. the first ar-
tiele'of the Peace Congress. proposition, and insert
the firet article of the Crittenden proposition. A dis-
cussion ensued; in which both the Virginia Senators
declared against the scheme presented by the Peace
Congress, and Mr. Crittenden for it. After some
continued discussion the House resolutions were made
the special ordr for 12 to-morrow, and the Senate
adjourned.

Houss.--The report of the Committee of Thirty-
three was taken up, the pending proposition being an
act to admit-New Mexico into the Union as a State.
Mr. Corwin. moved the preVicals question on the third
reading and engrossment of the bill.' Mr. Hickman
moved to, lay icon the table,.whichwas agreed to by
ayes 114;,,ikys.7l.. The bill; to amend, the fugitive,
slavelw was next taken. Hickman moved
to lay it' on the. table;'reje4ted, ayes 73, noes 104.The yesped by ayee'92cnbes 82. This measure
requires trial by.Juiy for the allegedfugitive in the
State from which he fled; and;exempts citizens from
the duty' of aiding in the;capturti, except when forci-
ble resistance is attempted.or apprehended. .

After recess a two-third's.v,ote could not be hadfor
suspending the rules to allowthe considerationof the
report of the Pence Conference. • '

"

The Senate bills forming territorial governments
for Dacotah and Nevada were ,

passed.

• ' 'FOREIGN:
Switzerland mit fin INAMERICAN_AFFAIRS.

—A Berne telegram ef the 13tErinatant, says it was
through the.medtum,of theßwiss consulate at Alge-

rriathat Mr. Cubclen,propnsed thatSwitzerland should
mediate. between, the contending .States of America.
The Federal Ceuneill had aeclined the proposition on
the grormd that it was not qualified for such an of-
fice, hitt as:the same time expressed thanks to Mr.
Cobden: l = •

ItaIy.—GAETA TO CAPITULATE.—ATurin telegram
of February 13th, saye Gaeta will capitulate to-mor-
row Morning. Cialdini occupy MOnt Orlando
and sill ilie.fortifications;•and after the departureof
the royal. fatally,. he will; occupy the city; lE4'
son remaining prisonere •of war until'Messina and
Civitells,Peltronte ehall be surrendered. The Kingand, queen, with their suite, will depart on:board theFreitcli,ship kuetle.

Prnssia,—GEßMAN POLICY IN ITALY.—An event
has 'taken. place which may, perhaps, change the
whole coarseofgerman policy. The Prussian Cham-
ber has, by a majority of 159 to 146, resolved that
"it is not in the interest of Prussia or Germany to
place obstacles in the wayof the consolidation of the
unity of Italy." •In spite of the; "opposition of Baron
Schleinitz and theretrograde party, which voted with
him on this occasion, the,first deliberative body in
Germany has. given a check .to-the warlike inclina-
tion's of the courts, great and small. Such nn.inci-
dent at thelboginning of a new reign cannot be with-
out it's effect.

NOTICES.
TheMiltedPrayer MeetingorateolturehesOf Our denomination,will be held in the TwelfthChnich,

South Street, above 11th,on Tuesday afternoon next; at4 o'clock.

American Uoard.—Receipts from Philadel-
-District, for November and December, 1860:

PENNSYLVANIA

Manayunk, ist pres. eh. . 5 00Minersville, Welsh cong. ch., . •

. 12 75Nesharniny, Pres. oh. .
. 600Germantown, Market square "pres . eh: . 9 50

,Philadelphia, Kensington m. e. 9,27; Calvary
eh. m. c. •87; Clinton st. ch. 145,38; . 241 65Pottsville, Ist pres. eh. . . 40 00Birmingham, Ist pres. chi 8 50

Chester, George H00d,40; M. G. Hood; 75 e.; 10 75
East Smithfield, .-

. . . 26 44
Hyde Park, Welsh tong. chm. c.- ' . 21 00
Lewistown, P. L Hoffman, .

. . 500
Montrose, Pres. ch. m.. c. .

. 17 67Wittsburg„Pres. ch. . •
• • 15 00

Legacies.--NeW,ville, Miss Ruth Irvine, by S. W.Sharp, •
- • .

. . . 306 72
Montrose,pres. s. s. for miss. school at Tripoli,

Syria; . • . . 10 93Philadelphia,.Clinton ch. s. s. for miss sch. atAin- •

tab, nyna, . . •
. 40 00

Olivet pres. s. S. a member; deeld, for miss. sch. '
in Africa • • 2.25Montrose, Pres.'s. a. for school at Tripoli, . 7 41

DELAWARE.
Wilmington, Hanoner at. ch; tn. c

Fairfield, Ist pres. eh
mamma

$579.61

MEDICINE L 3 NECESSARY, USE BRANDRETR'S PILLS.
They are as ,pleasant as a truly effectiie medicine can
be., It is true you,may take purgatives which will ope-
rate' Without pain, because they take the balsamic parts
Triim the bided, which is worse than being bled, wome
',than having the vitalfluid abstracted. 'Beware of them.
Brandreth's_Pills only,take.bold of those matters which
the betty, when sick, Wants to evacuate. They are
'solely an assistant. Of riatuie,-Lnothing More, nothing
less. They do not force; they merely assist ; add herein
is,their.great value. The man. is ,thrice blc.,,sed who issoforlithate as to be aMitialiited with this good and al-
Inotirpirfett gift to man, hicause'he has to' agreat'ex-
tent his body insured in health by their occasional•use.
Prineipal Qtfice,,294 Canal Street; New _York. Sold.by
T. W. Diorr & SONS; Philadelphia; and by all respecta-
ble-dealers in medicines. ; ' may3l-ly

Bower's Medicated Fig 6 are an efficien
retnedy,,tor all derangements of the boweli,ltabitual
costiveness, sick and nervousheadache, dyspeps.ia, pilig,
&e. Persons of sedentary life should always use jhem.'
They are reliable andsafe, amid° not debilitate .andcan
be takenat all times without ineorivinience. They con-,
bin no mercury. Pleaiant to'the taste. One fig has -a
laxative effect, while two figs are sufficient to produce
an.actire purze.

Prepared only by'G. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine, and
sold byleading-druggisti Priie firer box is 37t cents.

TT IS AN EWI`ABLISHED FACT, there is no econo-my in_the high'-priced credit system; by strictly ad-
hering tothecash systerit, prices are much reduced:

- • •,' YA.RR, 19 Ninth- above,Chestnut.

ADVERTIS.E.KENTS.
ORNAMENTAL

IRON WORKS.
SAMUEL 4ACFERRAN,

,(PIELLADELPHIA BANK BUILDING ))

No. 425 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
MLNUFACTUREROF . •

PATENT IRON BEDSTEA.DB,
-FULLER'S_ PATENT IRON. BAILING,

ORNAMENTAL CAST-IRON AND GARDEN W!RE WORN,
I=l

Also, Manufacturer of West's Great Pump,for Houses,
Farms, Deep • Wells,Ships, Factory, and Mining pur.
poses. oct• IS-6 m.

PRIOR:CLOTHING (604 Market Street) made
in the latest styles and best manner, expressly for

retail sales. The lowest selling price is marked in Vain
figures on each article, and never varied -from. All
goods made to order warrented satisfactory, and at the
same rate asread Y.: niade: Ouroneprice syrtem isstrictly
adhered to, aswe believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing,.as all are thereby treated.alike.

sepl3 ly 604 Market st,

QCLOTHS:—,For Fale by the Manufacturer, at

,::;;,229 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

49 CEDAR STREET, NEW ycduc.
The stock consists of

• ' Ntiamelied TAither Cloth.
Carriage Floor Oil Cloth. • ;

-

•Table ari&Stitir Oil Cloths: - • • • •

Stand Covers and Green Curtain Cloth.Floor Oil Cloths, from %to 6 ards wide.
The, style and nuality. of these, goods are not excelled. Will be

mitt to dealersat reasonable prices. ' '
- TllONASTOTTEß;Blatrefaettirer

TAItRA.NT'S
EFFERVESCENT

.SELTZER-APERIENT. -

This valuable and popular Medicine has universally
received the most favorable mcommenda-

tionsofthe Itinnie&x, Pao FESSIPN
and the' Pusim as the

AGREEABLE .

- SALINE APERIENT.
It may Be used, with' the. trest effeet, in

BItIOUS & FEBRILE DISEASES, COSTIVENESS,
SICK HEADACHE, .NAUSEA, LOSS -OF APPE-
, TITE, INDIGESTION, ACIDITY OF THE •

STOMACH, TORPIDITY OF THE LI-
VER, GOUT, • RHEUMATIC AF-

.FECTIONS, GRAVEL, PILES,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A Gentle and Cooling Aperient or Purgative is
required

It is particularly adapted to the wants , of Travellers,
by 'Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids and Convalescents. Captains
of Vessels and Planters will; find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
If is in the form of a POWDER., carefully.put in Bottles,

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured; upon it to produce

a delightful, effervescent
beverage.

Numerous testimonials from professional and other
gentlemen ofthe highest standing throughout the coun-
try,ande its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
yeara,strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable dm-
racier; and commend it to the favorable notice of an
intelligent public.

TARRANT'S

CORDIALELIXIR OF TURKEY RHUBARB.
Thisbe_autiful preparation, from the

TRUE TURKEY RHUBARB,
bag the approval and sanction of many of our Best

PhysiCians as avaluable and favorite

FAMILY MEDICINE,
And is preferable to any other form: -in which Rhubarb

'IS administered, either for Adults or Children,
being- coinbinedin a Manner to make

' - it at,once palatable to the taste and
efficient in its to ration

TARRANT'S ,

IMPROVED INDELIBLE INK,
FOR MAIMINGLINEN, MUSLIN, sum, ETC.,

Has been proved, by many years' experience, to be the
best, most permanent, and reliable preparation

ever offered to the public.
The superiority of this Article is acknowledged by

all, and purchasers and dealers will find it to:k their inte-
rest to g.ive it a preferenee over, all similar preparations,Manufactured only by

ITO.UN'A. TARRANT & Druggists,
No, 278 GRE.Ti4W/CH cox.tro.Co. ;*Amami- ST:,

New York.
1117 And for sale by Druggists generally. 17y.

PICTURE FRAMES, &C, ,

ELLING OFF.=FIRST QUALITY LOOKING0 GLASSES and Picture Frames selling off: very
cheap. Old Frames made equal to new by regilding.
Looking Gltsses and Pictures removed and hung, ,cur-
redly by .1. Y. MCLEAN, No. 152 North Ninth street,
obelowRace, west side, Philadelphia. 773-6m-

• EDWIN- CLINV oaT,
R S P ' It ;

-N0..908 Vhestriut Strut.
Avery tine assortment °revery aizei'style, and quality of TOILST

BRIISIIES; alwal,s on band. Also .Sbeli, Ivory, Buffalo Boxwood,
and.Leaden DRESSING-VOCKET, and FINE•TEMIII foomßs, atWiwlesaf4 frs.R4co:4. , ! -13.

rllO FARMERS'. 80 000•11ARRMS POUDRETTE
I made by theLodi Mariufaefuring C0.,.f0rsale in lotstosuit purchariers. This is thecsrevssr FERTILIZERinmar

ket. .$3 worth will-manure an acre of corn;willhicreasethe,crop from ,one-third to one-half,.and willTipen thecrupprci weeks earlier. 'Price, over , seven barrels,,41.00per batrel. A pamphlet, With'satlifaCtory evidence andfull particulars, *ill be sent gratis to anY one sending
address to LODI BIARUFACTITRING CO.,772:---jOiv.. 130 South Wharves.

DUNCA W1( It'F,'S
,GENERAL-B 00X131N1' EBY,

Rear of th Fra nlj n Hall,
NO,O • NOIiI'HSIXTH .SMREET, BELONt VIZI(5 Ptiladelpiat."

1.11.
R

ELI..IIOLDEN'S .1= OLD NCR 0 LES AL'E AND RETAILQ:-..., ESTABLISHMENT, ~,,,...•

No. 708 Market Street,bet. 7th & Bth, eolith aide,
P HILAD E LP HlA.

SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GOLD PENSHOLDERS, ETC. Every variety or ALARM CLOCKS for sound
sleepers and early risers. All lit lowest cash priers.With a practical experience of 15 years-17 years in his preaentlocation—the Proprietor is at all times prepared to furnish war.
ranted Time-Keepers of the hest qualityand in all style's. Abovenamed articles also repaired with great care, and warranted. nl-1,

ainnEL WoaS. Wtuama McCown. ;
Knaxes and RaEra, Prrrsavaa.

BANKLNG ROUSE OF
WORK, MeOOIICH & CO.,

No. 36 South ThirdStreet.,
POILAMPHIt.

Dealers in Urretmearr Bunt Noels and COMB. Sommer and
Wasrsas Forma bought on the most favorable terms.

Bats -or ExcelAnon on New York, Boston, Pittsburg, ,Baltimore,
Richmond, Cincinnati, St. LouleAc., &c., constantly for sale.

Cousermits promptly made on all accessible points in the United
Staten and Cenadas.

Dzeosrra Itscmsran, payable on demand, and Interest allowed as
per agreement.

Snitem andLours bonen and sold on commission, and BUSINESS
PAPER negotiated.

Refer to PHILADELPHIA and Commmout, Rams, Phliadel phis. ; READ,
DREXEL & Co., Winnow, Lenten & Co., New York,and CrrmEns'and
Examine BANKS, Pittsburg.

emo—o. 1

FINE GROCERIES AND TEAS.
" THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

N. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Flour,
Fruit, Spices, Pickle?, Preserves, and every variety ofchoice Family
Groceries.' •

Ar- Goods delivered in any part of the city, or packed securely
for the country. sepWa-ly

HALSTED & STILES,
52 ANA„55,4 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK

Importers and Jobbers of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.
VESTINGS, and every Style and Quality of Goods used

by Clothiers and Merchant Tailors for Men and Boys' wear
augi3olyr

STOVELL'S GLYCERINE WASH.
An elegant,preparation, containing nothing delete-

rious whatever, is a safe, reliable and effectual cure for
all excoriations of the skin, such as chapped hands,lips,
sore nipples, &c.

PREPARED, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ONLY BY
J. STOVELL, PHARMACEUTIST,

Corner of 9th and Walnut Streets,
Philadelphia.

4IC) !

• HICKORY, EAGLE VEIN,
AND

LEIIIGH HONEY BROOK COAL,
prepared especially for Family use.

Al! Coal.in this yard is kept constantly Under Cover
Orders addresied to

M. F. EDMONDS,
1740 MARZET ST.,

will be thankfully received, and promptly attended to.
`'MT. MINISTERS, CHURCHES, and CHARITABLE INSTI-
TUTIONS:SUM/lied atReduced Prices. _753 6m.

T. W. NEILL & CO.,
YARD, S. E. Cora Broad and Callowbill,

OFFICE, 320 Wain-at street,
DEALERS IN

SUPERIOR WHITE ASH, TAMAQUA AND
LEHIGH COALS,

Prepared and kept under cover expressly for family use.
Orders by Dispatch will receive prompt attention.

novB-6m

JAMES_ BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.No. 1347 ennsrenrr STREET, (near the U. S Mint,)
oet: 11, ly. Philadelphia

ILVERPLATING.

SAMUEL SMYTH,
No . 1336 ChestnutStreetopposite the UnitedStates Mint

Electro Silver Plater on Albata and Ipickel Silver
Metals, Britannia, Copper, Brass, Steel or Iron, where
all orders for plating will be promptly attended to. Alt
plating warranted to be done according to order. Re-
plating done fcir Use of Hotels and Private Families,
warranted to giveentire satisfaction. 751-6ruo.

AMALGAM BELLS,
At prices within the reach of every Church, School-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land. Their
use all over the United States for the past two years has
proven them' to combine more valuable qualities than
any other, among which tone, strength, durability, vi-
bration and sonorous qualities are unequalled by any
other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to 5000 lbs., costing less
than half other metal, or 12; cents per pound, at which
price we w,ar.q.nt themfor 12months. Send for circular
for sizes, o:wanting, Stn.'•

X. C. CHADWICK st,CO.
fl4m3 190William Street, New York.

JAMES K. WEBB,
TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,

223 S. EIGHTH. ST., BELOW WALNUT, PIMA.,
Has for sale a large and varied assortment of fine teas,
Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family use.

11Z• Orders by mill,promptly attended to, and Goods
carefully pack&l and forwarded. aug3o-Iy.

EmovAr....
XII S. T. BEALE, M. D., Dentist,
Has removed to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

.n 1,507 LADELPHIA.

EIIVASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
. E. H. ELDRIDGE'S

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING -HOUSE.
N. E. corner of Eighth and Chestnut Streets.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OP
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

• With* full Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,
of French, English, and American Manufacture, from

which to select.
rk• We study to Please. f b14.13r

VTM. M. CATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH FRAME
DEPOT, No. 140 NORTH SIXTH ST., BELOW RACE,

(Under the Odd Fellows' Hall.) Philadelphia.
Every variety of GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,

PASSE-PARTOUTS, MATTINGS, &c., constantly on
hand, and at as low prices as can be found at any other
establishment in the city. Manufacturer and wholesale
and retail dealer. nov22-6m.

NOFFAT'S. LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX
BITTERS.

These Medicines have now been before the public for a period on
TillitTY TEARS, and during that time maintained a high charac-
ter, in almost everypart of the globe, for their extraordinary and
immediate power. of restoring perfect health to persons suffering
under nearly every,kind of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The most horrible eases of SCRODULA, in which the Feu, sours,
and:l=l33 of the victim have been preyed upon by the insatiable
disease, are proved, by the undeniable authority of the sufferers
themselves, to have been completely cured by these purely Vege-
table Medicines, after ail others have been found more than useless.

Obstinateeases of PILES, of many yews' standing, have rapidly
and permanently yielded to the same means, and other of like kind
are daily cured in. every part of the country.

Habitual,as toed as Occasional Costiveness,Dyspepsia, BiliPus and
Liver Diseases, Asthma, Drojny, liheuniation, Fever and Ague.,
Worms,, Settled Pains in the Limbs,
•Together with a long catalogue of other maladies, are shown, on

thy, same indisputable evidence, to be every where and invariably
exterminated by these mildly operating, yet sure and speedy re•
sources ofhealth and strength, without the usual aid of puffery and
artificial.recommendations.

:orir-"lleffat'sVegetable Life Pills and Phcenix Bitters" have thus
acquired a solid and enduring reputation, which bide defiance to
contradiction, and which is coextensive with the American popu-
lation.

, Both the Lave Prue and Psitrrix Brim= are mild atd agreeable
in their operation, and effectnally cleanse the system of all impuri-
ties without occasioning 'any-prostration of strength, or requiring
any confinementor change of diet.

Erepared and sold by DR.WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
835BROADWAY, NEW TORE. •

Oct. 18-1 yr.For Sate by all Druggists

•

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER & ENVELOPES.
Just out new style Note4'aper, colored border, with

Envelopes to matoh.
ia; Storekeepers supplied at the very lowest prices.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Handsome Show Cards put up with each lot, at

MAGEE'S,
316 Chestnut Street, above Third, corner of Hudson St.,

nearly opposite the St. Louis Hotel, late Franklin
House, Philadelphia.

CHURCH MUSIC
THE ECLECTIC TITHE BOOK.

Designed to promote.• Congregational Singing by
the Tune! that people can and wilt sing, and

WANT TO SING,
In large, clear type, and on good paper.

WITH NEW _PIECES

OPENING AND. CLOSING SERVICES.
Says the Christian Messenger, "We recommend the

Book to Churches, Choirs, Families and Individuals."
Says the Am. Presbyterian, ".A rich storehouse of sa-

cred music."
Says a Pastor, "The Eclectic Tune Book is a Simms.

I have not yetfailed to find a tune thatdeserved a place
in such a volume."

Says the Presbyterian Recorder, " Struckwith the name
ofthe Eclectic Tune Book,' we have examined it care-
fully and with great delight We strongly
recommend it to our choirs asapermanent book for use
in the service of the sanctuary—and we are convinced
that no one who will examine itWill cast it carelessly
aside."

Price, $l. Per dozen, $9.
To choristers and pastors a copy sent for examination

onreceipt Of 75 cents.

1111 CHARLES S. LUTHER,.
1334 Chestnut St., Phpadelphia.


